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SOIEEII PBICES II PENSPECTIYE

THE rGOLDEI{ ERAi FOR SOYBEAN PRICES }'a3 the crop years from 1972 throuSh 1978.

Durlng those seven years, the average prlce of soybeans (adJusted for lnflatlon)
was 1.4 llmes the average prlce for the prevlous 12 years and 1.6 tlmer Lhe

average prlce slnce then. In deflated terms' the average Prlce has lrended

downuard slnce 1978. Durlng the ftrs! e18ht nonihs of the 1985-86 marketlng yeAr'

the deflated prlce of soybeang has averaged 1e3s than one-half the level of the

crop years fron '1972 through 1978.

The surge ln soybean prlces durlng Lhe 1970s uas led by ihe prlce of soybean

meal. In deflated terms, meal prlces durlng lhe 'golden erart lrere I.{ LlmeE the

average prtce of the previous 12 years and 1.6 t1ne3 the averaSe Prlce slnce ihen.

Except for the tHo crop years' 1973 and 1974r soybean oll prlces durln8 that

perlod averaged only 15 percent hlgher lhan durlng the prevlous 12 yearg. Since

the late 19?Os, hoHever, deflated o11 prlces have lrended domvrard ' averaSlng 40

perceni less bhan prlces durlng the 1970s. The h18h goybean neal prloes Here

assoctated Hlth expandlng export demand for soybean proteln. Annual elPorts of

soybean meal (lncludln8 the meal conbent of shole beans) durlng bhaE seven-year

perlod nere 50 percent hlgher than annual exports durlng the Prevlous flve yeerg.

Exports durtng lhe 1978-79 markeLlng year, for lnslance, nearly doublcd the Level

of exports durlng the 1971-72 narketlng year.

The use of soybean meal ln the donestlc market Sres only modestly durlng that

perlod. Use durlng tne 19?8-?9 markeLlng year was about 35 Percent h18her than

use durlng the 1971-72 marketlng year.

Exports of soybean meal contlnued to SroH after the nSolden era.r Annual

exporls, tn fact, were record large for the croP years fron 1979 throug,h 1982.

Rapld expanslon 1n soybean productlon ln response uo Lhe h18h prlces of lhe early

and mld-1970s, however' overshadowed the continued growth ln demand.

Soybean acreage 1n the Unlled Slates averaged 42.4 millr'on acres durlng thc

perlod from 1967 through 1971. That average lncreased to 52.1 nllllon acres

durlng the followlng ltve year9. Acreage expanded raptdl.y over the next three

yearg, reachlng a record 71.4 mllllon acres ln 1979. Soybean productlon ln South
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Amerlca grew fron less than 200 ollllon bushels ln 1972 to a1mosL 700 mllllon
bushels ln 1979.

Since 1982, export d€mand for U.S. soybean proteln has decllned. The decLlne

reflects contlnued expanslon ln goybean productlon ln South Amerlca and reduced

soybean neal consuDpLlon Ln l{egtern Europe. In defl.ated terms, soybean oeal
prlce3 reached a loH level ln the 1984-85 markeLlng year: 60 percenL belos bhe

average prlce of bhe ngolden era.n l,leal prlces ln the 1985-86 narketlng year

eppear to have rebounded bo a nnormaln level 1n relablon to corn prlces.
Durlng the 1960s soybean meal prlces lrere very sLable ln relallon !o corn,

averaglng about 1.7 ilmes the prlce of corn at Decatur, Illlnots. That ratlo of
prtces became much 0rore volatlle ln Lhe 1970s, ranglng fron 1.2 Lo 3.5 and

averagln8 2.0. The ratlo stabtllzed ln Lhe crop years froo 1979 throuSh 1982,

averaglng about 1.9, but lt decllned eharply ln the 1983-84 and 1984-85 narketlng
years to an avera8e of 1.4. Through the flrsU elght months of the 1985-86

markettng year, the ratlo ol goybean neal prlces to corn prtces once agatn

averaged about 1 .7.
For the year ahead, corn prlces ,.n bhe 92.00 range and a rrnormalr prlce ratlo

of meal Lo corn uould generate soybean meal prlces ranglng, from 9125 to 3130 per

Lon. lllth soybean oll prlces between 18 and 20 cents per pound, soybeans aL the
farm rrould be rrorth about $4.50 to $4.80 per buehel. Unless productlon decllnes
or anot,her surge ln demand ls expertenced, soybean prices probably *111 rematn

under presgure.
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